
Silver Hawk Band Handbook (5th and 6th Grade) 
2022 - 2023 

Mr. McAllister, Band Director 

Welcome to the Silver Hawk Band Department! My goal is to teach you all that I can about the “band 
world” and to create a fun musical family where students can grow and be successful as a team. There 
is no audition requirement to join our band. The study of music is very rewarding and is a lot of fun! The 
purpose of this handbook is to highlight what we are going to do to accomplish our goals this year - 
from our performance schedule to the grading policy and member expectations. 

Band Instruments include: flute, clarinet, saxophone, French horn, trumpet, trombone, euphonium, 
tuba, and percussion. These instruments can be rented (with insurance!) from any music shop starting 
at around $20.00 per month. Purchasing band instruments for beginners is usually not recommended - 
but please let me help you find reasonable quality if you need to go that direction. Bellair owned Band 
instruments may be available for use to students who would otherwise not be able to participate - 
contact Mr. McAllister for details - I love to help any way that I can - and I can usually help!  

Percussionists are required to have a “Bell Kit” - which consists of a practice pad (a soft sound 
emanating practice drum), a set of melodic bells (similar to a piano), a tripod stand, drum sticks, bell 
mallets, and a carrying case. Snare drums, bass drums, cymbals, and larger percussion equipment will 
be available to percussion students at school. 

The “Band Contract” can be found at the end of this packet. This annual contract must be signed by an 
interested student and by a parent/ guardian and returned to Mr. McAllister. All 5th and 6th grade 
students are eligible to participate in band. All concert, assembly, and field trip participation will be 
the result of each individual student passing their music performing tests for each musical event - 
while demonstrating positive and proper behavior. 

The “Band Method Book” that we will use this year is called “Tradition of Excellence”. This book costs 
around $12.00 w/DVD. We will begin with “Book 1” (red book), and work our way into into “Book 2” (blue 
book) as we are able to. Accelerated levels beyond this are absolutely attainable - and are always up to  
each student’s individual level of motivation. The method books are available online or at any local 
music shop - and are instrument specific. (Flute, Percussion, Trombone, etc.) It comes with an excellent 
supplemental DVD, a lot of great songs, and fun musical exercises that we will use in our lessons. 

As with anything in life that you wish to excel in - practicing is necessary and will be expected after 
we have covered proper practicing technique and instrument care in band class. The target is 10-15 
minutes of quality practice time - five days a week. However, almost all instrument damage happens 
outside of the band room - and proper technical skills must be carefully learned and finely tuned before 
quality practicing at home will occur.  Therefore, beginning band students should leave their 
instruments in the band room until they prove to me that they are ready for this. We will fill out a 
musical checklist together that will be fun, quick, informative - and necessary to get a proper start to 
playing a musical instrument! 



Private Music Lessons from a reputable tutor who specializes in your instrument are highly 
encouraged. Nothing can take the place of this kind of individualized expert attention and guidance. 
Quality private music instruction increases motivation, skill level, and a student’s chances of 
placement in DVUSD elementary and junior high school honor bands/ honor choirs, high school all-state 
bands, choirs, and orchestras, college scholarships, and more. One size does not fit all with regards to 
private instructors -  I will be happy to assist you find a quality tutor. 

Attendance is taken at every practice and all students are expected to follow their band class 
schedule. Students who yield more than three un-excused absences will automatically forfeit their 
band membership. Absence s can a lways be c le ared in advance wi th Mr. McAl l is te r. 
(steven.mcallister@dvusd.org) 

The “Field Trip Uniform” is used for field trips and school assemblies. This will consist of a band t-
shirt on top and a black Bellair uniform article on the bottom. Band t-shirt orders will take place 
in August.  

The “Evening Family Concerts Performance Uniform” is used for all evening concerts. Girls will wear 
a nice dress, skirt, or dress pants/ dress shirt. Boys will wear dress pants and a dress shirt with jacket 
and tie optional. 

Band students get two grades for each band class - one for behavior and one for participation. The 
behavior grade reflects their ability to follow directions and all school rules. The participation grade 
reflects their ability attend each class and to bring the tools (examples include instrument, music folder, 
pencil, reeds, oil, etc.) that they need to class - and to use all of it in a positive, cooperative spirit. 

All band students may come into the band room during lunch recess in small groups to practice or for 
extra help - if they choose to and when I’m available - during lunch recess. This is an option that I will 
offer whenever possible. 
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2022 - 2023 Band Performance Schedule* 

Winter Schedule (August through December): 
School Day Band Classes begin on August 8th (and continue through May) 

7:45 AM Winter Band Sectionals take place from August 22nd through December 1st: 
    Woodwinds (flute/ clarinet/ sax) = Monday’s 7:45-8:30 AM 
    Brass (Trp/ Tbn/ Bar/ Euph/ Tuba) = Wednesday’s 7:45 - 8:30 AM 
    Percussion = Friday’s 7:45 - 8:30 AM 
     (excluding school holidays) 

Winter Concert Full Band Practices (2): November 28th @ 7:45 AM start time on stage 
     November 30th @ 7:45 AM start time on stage 

Winter School Assemblies: December 1st @ 1:30 and 2:15 PM (wear band t-shirt) 

Winter Band Winter Concert: December 1st @ 5:40 PM on stage/ 6:00 PM start time (formal clothes) 
              Please bring the whole family! 

2nd Annual Band and Choir Pizza Fiesta: December 12th @ 12:30 - 1:15 PM 

Spring Schedule (January through May): 
School Day Band Classes resume on January 3rd and continue through our field trip in May 

7:45 AM Spring Band Sectionals take place from January 18th through May 4th: 
    Woodwinds (flute/ clarinet/ sax) = Monday’s 7:45 - 8:30 AM 
    Brass (Trp/ Tbn/ Bar/ Euph/ Tuba) = Wednesday’s 7:45 - 8:30 AM 
    Percussion = Friday’s 7:45 - 8:30 AM 
    (excluding school holidays + state testing week = optional) 

Spring Concert Full Band Practices (3): May 2nd @ 7:45 AM start time on stage 
     May 3rd @ 7:45 AM start time on stage 
     May 4th @ 7:45 AM start time on stage  

Spring School Assemblies: May 4th @ 1:30 and 2:15 PM (wear band t-shirt) 

Spring Band Concert: May 4th @ 5:40 PM report time - 6:00 PM start time (formal clothes) 
    Please bring the whole family! 

Community Service Field Trip (Blind Children’s School, Veteran’s Hospital, Fire/ Police Station, etc - TBD!): 

*Additional performance dates including school events that we can embellish, junior high feeder 
concerts, and “DVUSD Elementary Honor Band” dates will be forwarded when the details are available.  



Silver Hawk Band Contract 
2022 - 2023 

This contract verifies that this student and family member have read the “Silver Hawk Band Handbook”, 
agree to its contents, and understand the responsibility of Band membership. This is a one year 
agreement that the individuals signing this contract promise to participate in. Any changes concerning 
Band should be addressed with Mr. McAllister. This contract also verifies that you will make your best 
effort to be present at all practices and at all performance dates that pertain to the “Silver Hawk 
Band” - of which you are now a very important member. 

Please respond to all of the following: 

1 - Band Member Printed Name: 

2 - Band Member Signature: 

3 - Parent/ Guardian Signature: 

4 - Band Instrument: 

5 - Today’s Date: 

6 - Adult Email Address(s) - Important - Used for group reminders and communication: 

Parent/ Guardian Volunteer Opportunities - please contact me with any areas that you can help with: 
 Field Trip Chaperone (Must be a “Trained DVUSD Volunteer”) 
 Field Trip Equipment Vehicle (for larger equipment hauling - must have a covered storage space) 
 Fund Raising/ Tax Donations  
 Creating Concert Programs 
 (Any Other Ideas?) 

I appreciate your support and I need your help to make this a successful year! 
Thank you! 
Sincerely, 
Mr. McAllister 
steven.mcallister@dvusd.org
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